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dark ages - about a yonr and a halt' ago, I 

had an interostinl> talk w1 th n l:liU1 prominent in national !'Ublic lii:e 

on the subject of roio ing a lar.;e al'lcy in oa.se the United States 

should w ter tho great """"· He took the definlt e posit i on not only 

that wo coul-d crente a larb"e force by the volWlteer oe t hcd , but tha t 

to do otherr11se, to resort to any form of ca:.1pulsory service would be 

to destroy the principl es of individual freodom on which tho whole form 

of our covonu:1ent rested. Within six months of that time, tho Nation-

al LeJislature had enacted the draft la\v. 

It has boon o. curious phenomonon of our history thllt poll-

tico.l loo.dera, political J.Xlrties avon, have in scores of oases set up 

doctrines baaed on a wholly U..Ylf'ounded t:·oocy of hur.i3n r i :j1ts under 

the nOlJe of liberty. T'ne:r have with narroYt self1shneas set the l i cense 

of the indiv idual above the good of tho whole- a,__;recntion of iudividuals 

wf.J.ch we call the no.tion. ':'hey have o.ssur.tod thnt the individuol has 

a cC~nplote r1L,;ht to do yfi th his life as he oees tit , rec.-ardleoa of the 

otfect ot his uctions on his ne13hbors. Carriod out to its le>.;ioal 

end, liberty thus defined would pormit a =n to koep a fil tey pic sty 

in the mi ddle of a city; or to disturb the sloop of hl3 neit;hbors. 

The old oor::mon law of nujs ance has prevontod this from oo.rly An810-

Saxon (jays , oud was left in full forco and effect vrhen tho U'ni ted States 

be""""' independent. =• it has al"'':{s been roooGtized toot the oan

munity can protoct itself acaino t pos itive aotiono of on individual rbich 

would work harm or hardship on others . !Jo one has disputed this . 

But the situation has beon less clear in our history in re!;&l"d 

to the neu":ltive side of individual action. People have said "A man's 



ho::1e is sacred; it is not our concern what he doeo vtith h1s own 

life so lo~ as ho does not di:~turb otb.ers". And under ~:,-uise of 

this doctrine the nntional slacker lla•• thriven apace. He bas been 

the man who has refused to help put cut tha fire in his neii#lbor'• 

house1 he i!l the man who has fa.iled to vote on el&otion do:y; he is 

tha man who has criticized others without offorillG to help build 

ooll!ething better; ho is the man who has shut himself in omens his 

books or who hna concerned himaelf onty- in his own narrow busine3s ; 

he is the Il'l8n who has oppcs ed universal military service on the Bround 

that it tal:es e:wny tha "liberty of the individual"; ho is the r>.Bh who 

has to be asked throe times before he :mbscribes to the L:fl> erty Loan or 

th Rod Croos; he 18 tho man who ho:;:>os that Ger:oany IUld l'ruasinnism 

will fail and who fails himoelf to help us win tho war . 

It is interesting to !mow that the principle of universal 

mtl1.taey service, the obli gation of all citizens to bear arms for the 

common defense, ho.s been recogn ised in ever:r war of our his tory. 

Draet troops foUBht tor us in the Revolution . i'be difference botween 

tho past nnd tllfl. present lies in the tact that the'ft. compulsory system 

"i'lS!l adopted only after tho volunteer system had failed in whole or in 

part , \'hereaa, iu tile present war, the n01v &rJD¥ was cr83.ted froc the 

very start under the dr!lft law. 

But the vital point of it is Ho.t v.11oreno before t;.13 tl....e 

conscription wns opposed and resorted to in an extrecity, II> dq practi

cally evsr-J think.in,:; citizen bas come to vi61V it as the fairest mothod 

of nntion.c.l defense, 0.3 tnt one which d1 aor1r:l1nates tte least md is 

without question the safest and most affeoti ve . And JLOre than that, it 



is now reoos:nlzed 83 a tunda.r~ental part a: our d(l':locro.tio-ropublica.n 

rom ot govornilent. 

universal m111tar,y oorv1co has c •mo to stey - not onl,y 1n 

war but aftor the war is over and we have loorned our lesson, loomed 

that m1l itar,y training is nooessar,y i n peace tir:!e if wo are properly 

to protect our nation when tile crisis comes. And ue tilall not soon 

forgot that in this flrot year Of thn \7al' th:lt h:lo pMsed we have had 

the llOtual conflict three thouaaud miles away ani have boon protected 

b:y tl» troops of Franco enl Britain \mile we could prepare in oafety. 

That will not alvra.ya happen if fUturo '1nrs oomo . 

But if it bo true tmt we have aooeptod the idea or universal 

service in its applicc.tion to r1"Bl', may it not be true also that v.·e 

stand 6n the threshold of anothar sroot <i.iocovery? i/ey do rre limit 

t llat obligation of service to war and W!lrtimo noede? \'/'ey aro you m d 

I on<! our nei ghbor in dut,y bound to help our nation onl:y 1n time ot 

war? Why not 1n time of peace aleo? 

Wa:r i!i after all but a passing crisis in the lite ot a nation. 

Vlo:r is a culmination of evils, a sudden attack on the very existence 

of the bod:y politic. But the nationol lifo oan never be called tree 

trom dansor even in tlle moot unruffled periods of peace . 1!ho tight 

is constant , and \rill be never endillS so long o.s the no.tion endures . 

People have talked much or lnternatlonaliom, ot a brotherhood 

ot men, of the day when nation will no loncer rise against nation. 

But until that <loy iB hare, we CJUst reco(l)tizo exiotins oondit ions ; we 

must not ~or~et tl:.at we are a nation, an orcan.!% ed bo~ o~ people under 

one govemment by cCII!mlon consent . and that we owe that government the 

"""" duty of protection 1n time Of J.ll&oO aa 1n tir:!e of war . 
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It 1s a curi ous trait of most dlerioans that they have 

looked on t he L"'OV'el"llr.1ent as a thin.; apart trot:1 their dAlly lives . 

!!'hey have t olerated it , or criticized 1t or ie;norod it as S<J:IOthl.ng 

that was no conoern of theirs . And it is intoroatinc to note that 

tor generati ons t he actual governinc of the nation has beon core or 

loss loft 1n tho hands of a little group of men who have made this 

work almost a. profession. It m.a.ttero very little wlnthor you live 

in Booton or 1n N6"i'1 York cr in Philadolphn or iu !Tow Orlaana , you 

will find that your neiGhbor or friond who takeo nn activo interest 

in the affaira of your loce.l or your stnte or your national uovo1·ment 

is an uoeption. Perbaps this is due to T.lOll.BJ ... rubbiuc, peri>.apa to 

tOOt sar.te old theory of "individuD.l. libort:;rn, but it is true never -

theloss that we have not yet rocoguiz.ed the obli~ation at Wliverse.l 

service 1n 1 ts relation to the every day affnirs of the ci t:r and 

state nnd nation. 

tie r1ho are of today, you who are ot tomorrow, have bofore 
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